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Abstract: 

The arts rise above the limitations of language and texts to offer a window onto 

other cultures. Artistic beauty and aesthetics can travel across time and place, and 

transcend cultural and ethnic boundaries. But at the same time, the arts can reflect 

values and ideals of a particular culture expressed within a particular time and 

place. Looking particularly at Islamic arts, this article explores the close 

connection between beauty and the sacred, between a search for beauty and 

refinement of one’s desire and character, between nature and revelation. 
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What is this tent? Could one say thus:

An ocean full o f pearls?

Candles, ten thousand, in a bowl

Of enamel so bright?

[Nasir Khusraw - 11th. century]

In thi s poem, Nasir Khusraw expresses a deep sense of awe

befo re the beauty of creation. Taking to heart the Qur'anic

verse, "And we shall show them our signs in the hor izon and

in them selves" (41:53), he looks upon the book of nature as

replete w ith symbols intimating the presence of its Creato r.

Like a paintbrush of wo rds in the poet 's hand, Khus raw 's

moving description of the night sky brings near the love liness

and shine of the stars by compa ring them to the smooth sen

sat ion of pearls and the warm glow of candles. At the same

ti me, by invoking the image of the starl it sky as an ocean-sized

tent, a huge glass bowl shimmering w ith poi nts of light,

Khusraw revels in th e awesome magnif icence ofthe universe.

The arts rise abov e the lim ita t ions of langu age and texts

to offe r a w indow into othe r cultures. Capt ivati ng the ear

and eye, th ey d raw one more readi ly into unfamiliar worlds.

In many cases, gening to know anot her cu lture throug h its

visua l and performing arts is more profound and moving

than only through its w ritings and customs. The arts form a

bridge between peop le w ho are dis tant from each ot her and

have no connect ions save fo r trade. The beauty and aes

thet ics of arts can travel across t ime and place, and tran

scend cultural and ethnic bo und aries. It can also create a

shared ethos among those w ho do not have a com mo n reli 

gion or race. In A ndalusia, for instance, th e Mudejar arts

w ere app reciated and cu lt iva ted not only by Mus lims, but by

Jew s and Christ ians ali ke. In part icular, decorative arts

found in the orna mentation and design of text i les, ceramics,

carpets, ti les, metalware, fo untains, arches, and gardens

lend themselves to w ider use in a society.
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At the same time, w hile the appeal of art ist ic expression

transcends cultures, the arts also ref lect the values of a partic

ular culture. Islamic arts mi rror the t imeless ideals of Islam

expressed w ithin a part icular place and time. They manifest

both perennial spiritual values as we ll as local not ions of

aestheti cs and crafts manship. Islamic arts play on the concept

of th e One and the many: the One as the bounteous Source of

the many, and the fe licitou s return of the many to the One.

They direct attention to God's nearness, yet mystery, th rough

aesth etic experiences mediated through th e senses, experi

ences that evoke the wo nder of creation. It is often said th at art

in Islami c cultures exists not ju st for the sake of art itself, but to

act as a constant reminder of th e beauty of God 's presence.

Both nature (God 's creation) and th e arts (human creatio ns) are

understoo d as intimatio ns of Div ine me rcy.

In Islamic arts, there is a connect ion between beauty and the

sacred. The Our 'an is f illed w ith ve rses exhort ing huma n

beings to wi tness the endless marvels of God's creativity.The

word"ayat" refers not only to the verses of revelat ion in the

Our 'an but also to creation itself. Divine creativ ity and wisdom

are inexhaustible as expressed in the ve rse, " If all the trees on

earth we re pens, and if the sea eked out by seven seas more

w ere ink, th e Words of God could not be written out unto the

end" (31:27). Not only is God 's creat ion conti nuous and limit

less, its very unfoldi ng is purposeful : "Say: 0 God! Thou hast

not created thi s in vain" (3:191). Islam ic arts thus involve the

thou ghtful contemplat ion and remembrance (dhikr) of Creator,

creation, and creat ivity.

The artist seeks to become like the pen in th e Hand of God

along w ith those w ho pledge allegiance to the proph et and are

thu s guided by God: "The Hand of God is upo n their hands"
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(48:10).The calli grapher's prayer is to become an instrument in

the Hand of God th rough perfect surrender, concentrat ion, and

devot ion. As a symbol of creat ivi ty as we ll as intellect, the pen

is menti oned in the fi rst ver se revealed to Prop het

Muhammad : " Recite! And thy Lord is the Most Bounteous, He

w ho teaches by the pen, teaches humanity wh at it knew not"

(96:3). Calligraphy, the most dist inctive and cultivated of

Islamic arts, has apt ly been describ ed as the geom etry of the

spirit . Hazrat A li, know n as the fou ndin g patron of call igraphy

and inventor of th e Kuf ic sty le, report edly said: "The w hole

Our 'an is contained in et-Fetiti s (Opening surah); th e Fatiha in

the Basma Jah, the Basmalah in the Ba, and the Ba in the dot

below It" Originatin g wi th a single point from w hich are drawn

an endless variety of lines, shapes and meanings, calli graphy

demands exquisite contro l, balance, and proport ion. The most

handsome calli graphy is thus a sign of refinement and signals

discipline of hand, mind and soul. Every human life,

metaphorically, is also a script or wo rk of art in progress; each

person a pen writ ing and sketching his or her own life. In life

as in art, the question is w hether the individual, th rough

repeated mom ents of surrende r (islam ), will w rite his o r her life

w ith God's hand guid ing it .

In Islam, the re is an intimate relationship between the search

for beauty and the refine ment of one's nature. The aesthetic

pursuit of beauty has an ethical im pulse since the art ist culti 

vates a way of being in the w orld that intuits and senses

minutely th e inherent complexity and intricacy of the universe.

In th is respect, the art ist shares the temperament of the scien

ti st who pays close attention to thi ngs in order to appreciate

their intrinsic nature. Both th e search for beauty and the

response to it is root ed in a di sposit ion th at cult iv ates a



particular mood and discip lin e, one that is attenti ve to th e

sig ns of di vi ne mysteries in th e ho rizon and in the self. A ll the

senses are enliste d in the search for beauty both during the

pro cess of its imaginat ive creat io n as w ell as at the mom ent of

its percept ion and co ntemplat ion. In th e Qur'a nic ve rse tha t

descri bes th e soul's companio ns in the gardens of parad ise,

beauty and good are identif ied as one: "Wherei n are found

(com panions) good and beaut iful" (55:70). The role 'of the

senses in perceivin g beauty is crucial, and they m ust be made

keen th rou gh piety and purity.The pursuit of beauty is thus ti ed

to the perfect ion of desi re and character. In Ism ail i th oug ht,

this co nst itutes th e t ransformat io n of th e lower sou l (nafs) into

th e higher spi rit (ruh) of the self.

In his Sym posium, Plato insists tha t t rain ing in th e percep

t ion of beauty is indispensable for perfecting human life since

it leads th e self to a proper or ientat io n w ithin th e universe. He

argues , in fact, that those w ho possess the keenest abi lity to

perceive beauty come closest to touching immortali ty.Thi s per

cept ion , how ever, is not m erely t he enjoyme nt of beaut iful

ob jects . More important ly, it refe rs to the discernment of beau

ty in thou ghts, emot io ns, actions, and soc iety. For Plato, the

ultimate purpose of t raining a pe rson to perceive beauty is to

draw out t rue v irtue. Similarly, in Islami c aestheti cs the per

cept ion of beauty is considered to have moral implicat ions and

effects. Since responsive ness to beauty is simultaneously an

expressio n of gratitude to th e Source of all beauty, it endows

one with a generosity of spirit that is essential to all moral

responsib ility . This is because, ultimately, all arts are bo rne out

of acts of gene rosity, fo r th e arti st shares insights into reality

that are often beyond the ken of the ord inary person. Just as

boo ks widen the reader's int el lectu al ho rizons, so too Islami c

arts tr ain the view er's eye to ext end its v ision of life beyond the

visib le spect rum .

Artistic endeavor is th us a particular way of atte nding to the

world. Any effort at artistic creat io n from th e most ordinary of

objects (a prayer cap) to the most sublime (t he Al hambra)

requ ires one to contem plate th e nature of a thing, w hether it is

a f lower, brick, rock crysta l or snowflake. As w e pass a f lower,

we may see it mindlessly, w it hout really attending to its pres

ence. An artist who passes th e f lower looks at it d ifferently.

Trained to perceive beauty and st ructure in the most ordinary

of things, th e art ist's eye notices the f lower's beaut iful shape ,

the soft textu re of its petals, th e way they sw irl arou nd its cen

ter, th e saturatio n and hues of its colors, and its delicious and

soothing scent. By payi ng atte ntion in th is way to the f lower,

the artist has lost herself in it , and in th ose few moments as

she surrenders herse lf to its exqu isite beauty, she gratefu lly

receives its mystery. This generosity that nature y ields to the

percept ive eye alte rs the inn er world and articu lates a relation 

ship to God's creat io n that gove rns how one oug ht to treat all

tha t is in it includ ing the fl ow er. Much is thus taug ht to us by

th e pages of nature w hich are as saturated with meaning as

are the div ine verses of revelati on. Learning to perceive th e

wo rld w ith an app reciat ive eye is th us also a path to profoun d

humility and underscores the ethica l imperati ve enjoined upon

Ada m and his desce ndants, [l .e., humanity) to care for God's

creation. The centra l ethic of Islami c arts is to live as if

"Whichsoever way you turn is the face of God " (2:115). ...
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